
Instructions for Family Child Care Home Providers 

November 2018 Manual Attendance 
 

1. Please add your site's name to the top left hand corner of the blank attendance roster. 

 
Click Here for a copy of the blank November 2018 attendance roster 

 

2. Record the first and last name of every child that you are serving. 
 
 
3. Record each child’s actual attendance for the entire month of November 2018. 

 
 
4. Please use the following key for the handwritten attendance: 

 
 
 S = Start date (first physical day of child’s attendance) 
 X = Present (child physically attended) 

 E = Excused Absence (site was open but child did not attend) 

 A = Unexcused/Excessive Absence 

• T = Termination (child is no longer attending your site. This should be marked the day after the         
child’s last physical day of attendance) 

 H = ELC Approved holiday or approved float holiday  

 N = Non reimbursable day (provider closed/excessive holiday)  
 
 
5. Between November 30, 2018 and December 5, 2018, please scan and upload the handwritten 

attendance to the OEL Provider Portal, under the folder titled Attendance. Click Here to be directed 

to the OEL Provider Portal.  
 

6. The handwritten attendance will be reviewed by the Coalition to determine the number of SR 
children that you served and the number of days that each child attended up to 22 days for 
November. We will use an average daily rate of $25 a day to calculate the amount that we will 

deposit into your bank account. The average daily rate for Gold Seal providers will be higher. 

 

7. Please DO NOT upload any absence forms or supporting documentation, as we will not be 

assessing whether absences are reimbursable at this time. You will need to keep those to upload 

later on when attendance can be recorded electronically and when you record an absence for the 

children.  

 
 
8. This deposit will be made as usual on December 20, 2018. 

 
 

If you need to speak with a SR Reimbursement Specialist, please call: 

 

http://elcpinellas.net/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Blank-November-2018-SR-Attendance-Roster-Pinellas-County.pdf
https://providerservices.floridaearlylearning.com/Account/Login

